Positive (salutogenic) experiences in Positive (salutogenic) experiences in space… space… ► ► May promote psychological well May promote psychological well--being by enhancing being by enhancing personal growth and offset the challenges of living and personal growth and offset the challenges of living and personal growth and offset the challenges of living and personal growth and offset the challenges of living and working in a confined and isolated environment working in a confined and isolated environment (Suedfeld and (Suedfeld and Weiszbeck, 2004, Weiszbeck, 2004, If viewing Earth is an important component of positive experience in spaceflight, then "Earth out experience in spaceflight, then "Earth out--of of--view" may be view" may be an important challenge for crews going to Mars, increasing an important challenge for crews going to Mars, increasing the sense of isolation the sense of isolation (Kanas and Manzey, 2003, (Kanas and Manzey, 2003 Each parameter is measured on a daily basis across all expeditions combined. Each parameter is measured on a daily basis across all expeditions combined.
** ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2 Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2--tailed). tailed). * * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2 Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2--tailed). tailed).
800 mm lens 800 mm lens ► ► Requires practice up to 6 weeks to Requires practice up to 6 weeks to master motion tracking master motion tracking master motion tracking master motion tracking ► ► Allows crewmembers to take Allows crewmembers to take photographs with up to 5 photographs with up to 5--6 m pixels 6 m pixels ► ► Can view streets, ships, other Can view streets, ships, other detailed features detailed features 
